Letters

to

the

BiomedicalScience
The article by Sharron L. Mee,
"BiomedicalScience," (ABT 39(1):
56) about the National Science
Foundation supported curriculum
project, the Biomedical Interdisciplinary Curriculum Project, presented a viewpointthat could result
in a serious situationdeveloping in
some science classrooms.These curriculummaterialsare similarto other
NSFprogramswherethereare major
problemsregardingtheir evaluation
and monitoring.One of the many
seriousallegationsaboutthisparticular program,is their use of a known
carcinogen in the colormetricand
nutrient analysis of food activities
Ms. Mee noted in her article.The
materialshave studentsusing o-tolidine (3,3' dimethylbenzidine)[See
J. Nat. Can. Inst.45:283, 1970, and
p. 25 BICP,UnitII LaboratoryManual]. The students are given no
warnings or cautions about using
this substanceother than to "wash
immediatelywithplentyof soap and
water"should any of the substance
get on their hands or clothing.(See
BICP LaboratoryManual, Unit II,
page 24.)

543 Haddon Road
Oakland, California94606

Creation-Evolution
Controversy
Dr. Parker, in his letter (ABT
39(4):247), states his position on
scientificcreationism.Asidefromthe
fact that the two words in juxtaposition to one another are philosophic opposites, his argumenthas
severalassumptionsthat destroythe
"science"of hiscreationism.
His use of analogy regardingthe
potter and the pottery and nucleic
acid control of protein synthesis is
inappropriateat best. Although we
may wellinferthe potterby his works
because of previousobservationsof
potters at work, it does not follow
that to observe DNA-proteinactivity
infersa primemover.Pleaseconsider
that the potter is known to us by
direct observationwhereas a prime
mover alwaysmay only be assumed
(believedin) if my understandingof
the meaning of the word faith is
correct.
He later states the activities of
archeologistsand posits the ques-

tion-if they "cancollectand analyze
data on created objects and draw
tentative conclusions about the
nature of the creative agents" why
can'tbiologists?
Thereare two problemsembodied
withinthe question.First,the use of
the wordcreated as applyingto man
shaping something from another
form or forms of matteris at a different level than the creation of
matter and later shaping it into
various forms by whatever means.
The two "creations"are very much
different.The former is merely a
rearrangingof what exists;the latter
is producingsomething from nothing.The second is a farmore serious
problemand one whichin my earlier
words "destroysthe science"of his
creationism.It asks, in essence, why
biologistscan'tassume a potterfrom
the pottery.There is a very primal
answer to that question,one which
goes directly to the heart of the
whole creationismdebate. Science
seeks to determine knowledge by
analysis of cause and effect relationships found within the systems
being studiedratherthan to assume
an outside cause. This is both the
strengthof scientificendeavorand its
limitation.Nothingin the analysisof
data by scientific means may prove
or disprove the idea of a prime
mover.It is simplyoutsidethe scope
of scientificinterpretation
of data to
deal withthatconcept.
Creationisminfersa primemover,
thus is at least a philosophicposition
and probably,for most a theologic
position. It is possible to view data
fromeitherof these positionsand to
arriveat somewhatdifferingconclusions than would be the case if the
same data were analyzed scientifically.These differingconclusionsare
not necessarilyin oppositionto one
another-merely different.They are
different because of the differing
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There are other questionable
laboratoryactivitiesin this particular
I am interestedin suggestionsfor
curriculum.Educators should acan on-goingtype of experimentthat
quaint themselves with the many
I could initiatefor high school stuproblem areas in the curriculum
dents in the area of environmental
includingcosts, scheduling difficulpollution.I have a largeClimatorium
ties,the educationalsoundnessof the
at my disposaland wouldliketo use
program,and manyothersfor which
it. I would appreciateany suggeslittle or no attention was provided
tions teachers might have on good
in Ms. Mee's article.The Biomedical
experiments to conduct involving
Interdisciplinary
CurriculumProject
plant life and the effects of air or
is a curriculumfraughtwith inherent
waterpollution. PaulA. LaCombe
dangers. Neither the developers of
the
materialsnor those who advo498 West End Avenue
cate its implementationcan provide
New York,New York 10024
objective and valid data about its
worthiness.
ElmerR. Seevers
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